Welcome to Villa Amrita,
It is our great pleasure to welcome you to this very special place. Villa Amrita is a family-owned
business. It is our hope to make your stay exceptionally pleasant and to see you return again one day.
We strive to provide personal service and develop lasting relationships with our esteemed guests. To
make your stay most pleasant, we have listed a few items below for your attention.


Smoking is not permitted inside Villa Amrita. Kindly properly dispose of cigarette filters.



Villa Amrita is under 24-hour CCTV monitoring and watchmen are on duty every night. Please
always use the large, hotel-quality safety box to guard valuables and cash. Maintain bedroom and
bathroom doors locked when away.



Sound carries in this peaceful environment. Please be mindful of TV and stereo volume levels.



Villa Amrita is in a natural, rural setting and we prefer not to use chemical poisons. Sightings of
frogs, mice, geckos, bees, spiders and other wildlife can be expected!



During early morning and late afternoon, local people bathe in the springs below the rice
terraces. Take care to respect their privacy.



High-speed wireless Internet is complimentary but bandwidth is limited. Please do not use video
SKYPE, YouTube or torrent file downloads.



The tap water is not potable. Filtered drinking water is provided.



Our pool has no lifeguard. No diving is permitted. Please carefully monitor your children.



Bed linens and towels will be changed every third morning. Please inform the staff if you need
them changed more frequently.



Villa Amrita will launder two pieces of clothing per guest per day gratis (no ironing). A modest
charge is applicable to additional items.



Imported wines are available by the bottle at local market prices. Nonalcoholic drinks are
available for a modest charge.



Complete and delicious Balinese meals are available for $12 USD per person.



We provide one daily round-trip shuttle to Ubud for free. Please give us 30-minutes’ notice.
Additional round trips are $15 USD.

If you have any questions, concerns or special requests that are not resolved by our staff, do
not hesitate to contact either of the owners at the email address below. You can expect a prompt
reply. We do our best to provide a wonderful vacation experience and always welcome your comments.
Namaste-

Mr. Jon Jones
jon@villaamrita.com

Dr. Mark Simmerman
mark@villaamrita.com

